
SIREN LACERTINA. 
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7 :1 Character Genericus. 
f yjp . . ; 

Corpus bipedum, caudatum, nudum. 

Pedes brachiati, unguiculati. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. vol. 1. pt. 2. Addetid. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

SIREN corpora anguilliformi, branchiis ramofis. 

SIREN LACERTINA. 

Amcefi. Acad. vol. 7. p. 311. 

Sirenem a reliquis animalibus adeo eminenter diftinxit 

Natura, forma ambigua, et dubiis charadteribus, ut 

celeberrimus Linn^us novum illi Amphibiorum ordi- 

nem nomine Meantes inftituerit; qui tamen novus or- 

do non inter alia Amphibia in Syftemaje Naturae inve- 

nitur, fed in nota ad finem partis fecundae tomi primi 

iftius operis exftat. 

Genus cui Siren affinitate fumma conjungi videtur, 

eft genus Lacctia : lacertae enim larvam valde reprae- 

fentat, et dubitant nonnulli an tabs rcve'ra fit nec ne : 

charafteres tamen omnes videnturefTe animalis perfedi 

et adulti, nec ha&enus vifa eft Siren in alia aliqua for-, 

ma ftatuque. Pedes tantum duos habet, fine ullis pe¬ 

dum pofteriorum veftigiis; illofque unguibus muni- 

tos, cum larvarum omnium lacertarum, haclenus cog- 

flitarum, pedes funt, (lingua Linn.^eana) mutici, five 

unguibus 



unguibus dpftituti. Os dentium parvulorumferiebus 

pluribus munitur. 

Singulare hoc animal Americam Septentrionalem 

inhabitat, et in Carolina Auftrali praecippe invenitur, 

in locis uliginofis et aquofis minime infrequ *is, fub 

aqua plerumque degens, interdum vero in terram pro- 

grediens. Vocem habet ftridulam, five cantillantem, 

quam pb caufam a Linn^o nomine Sirenis diftinguitur. 

A Domino Garden, medico in Carolina per multos 

annos celeberrimo, primo detedtum fuit defcriptum- 

qu.e ; qui etiam jfpecimina nonnulla ad Linn^unj mi- 

iit. Linnjeus in epiflola fua ad Dominum Gab den 

de Sjre.ne, affirmat nullum aliud unquam animal fie 

adeo torfiffe, nec aliud fe plus velle, quam veram ifti- 

us naturam optime callere. Non filendum eft Sirenem 

in terram modica vi jadtatam, in partes tres vel qua- 

tuor diflilire, quod aliquibus etiam ferpentibiis evenit. 

• Jn Adtorum Anglicorum volumine quinquagefimo 

fexto defcribitur Siren a Domino Ellis, qui etiam fi- 

guram addidit, quae adeo ad normam animal exprimit, 

ut potius vifum fit earn ipfam imitari, quam novam, 

diverfo fitu, effingere. Summam Sirenis larvae lacer- 

tae fimilitudinem demonftrat triplex branchiarum ra- 

mofarum utrinque in collo par, ut fit in larva lacertae 

vulgaris'aquaticae. Species lacertae cui Siren maxipie 

videtur affinis, eft lacerta a Linn^o Teguixin nominata, 

Ad longitudinem fere duorum pedum crefcit Siren. 





( 



THE 

SIREN. 

Generic Character. 

Body two-footed, tailed, naked. 

Feet brachiate (/. e. placed in the manner of 

arms), and furnilhed with claws. 

Specific Character. 

SIREN with an eel-fhaped body, and ramified 

branchiae, or refpiratory organs. 

The Siren ftands eminently diftinguifhed in the lift 

of animals by the ambiguity of its characters, which 

are fuch as to have induced the great Linn^us to in- 

ftitute for it a new order of Amphibia, under the title 

of Meantes ; an order however which does not hand 

amongft the Amphibia in the Syftema Naturae, but is 

rjientjoned in a npte at the end of the fecond part of 

Vol. I. of that work. 

The genus with which the Siren has evidently the 

greateft poffible affinity, is that of Lacerta or Lizard. 

It even very much refembles the larva, or firft hate of 

a lacerta ; and it is ftill doubtful whether it may not 

really be fuch ; but it has never been obferved in any 

other ftate, and it has always two feet only, wdthout 

any appearance of a hind-pair. It likewife has all the 

characters of an animal in its complete ftate ; the feet 

in particular, are armed with claws, whereas the larvae 

of all the lacertae are without claws, or in the Limn^eacv 

phrafe, digitis muticis. The mouth has feveral rows 

of fmallifh teeth. 

This 



This moft fingular animal is a native of North Ame¬ 

rica, and the part where it has principally been found 

is the province of South Carolina, where it is not un¬ 

common in muddy and fwampy places, living gene¬ 

rally under water, but fometimes appearing on land. 

It has a fort of fqueaking or finging voice, for which 

reafon Linn^us has applied to it the name of Siren. 

It was firft difcovered by the ingenious Dr. Garden, 

who refided long in South Carolina, and who fent an 

account of the animal, accompanied with fpecimens, 

to Linn^us. Linnaeus in his letter to Dr. Garden 

on this fubjed, declares that'nothing had ever exercifed 

his thoughts fo much, nor was there any thing he fa 

much defired to know as the real nature of this extra¬ 

ordinary creature. It is remarkable that the Siren, 

¥yvhen thrown on the ground with a degree of violence, 

breaks in three or four pieces ; in which particular it 

refembles fome of the ferpent tribe. 

In the fifty-fixth Volume of the Philofophical Tran- 

fadions is an account of the Siren by the late Mr, 

Ellis, illuftrated by a figure which fo very accurately 

exprelfcs the animal, that w'e have not fcrupled to copy 

that figure, rather than to give a new one in a different 

pofture. What caufes this animal to approach very 

nearly to the appearance of the larva of a lacerta, is, 

that it is furnifhed on each fide the neck, with three 

pair of ramified branchiae, in the fame manner as the 

larva of the common water-newt. The fpecies of la¬ 

certa to which it feems moft allied is the Lacerta Te- 

guixin of Linnaeus. It grows to the length of nearly 

two feet. 


